School Calendars
The website calendar is
comprised of 7 different
calendars, and families
have the option of using the
iCal feature for whichever
calendars they find useful.
(Remember, you can subscribe
Yeou-Jey Vasconcelos
Interim Acting Principal
to a calendar and then
“uncheck” the calendar box to
Quick Information hide the information.
STEM College Fair at Javitz
Simply paste the URL below
on October 13. Free.
into your calendar program.
(On a Mac, it is File> New
Students who need
Calendar Subscription)
assistance with their
PupilPath account should
Sports
see Ms. Price in Room
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/
210.
ical/laguardiahs.org_rkr380hjranp6fprkqeluf8v7g%40group.calendar.
Request google.com/public/basic.ics

Program Change
Form Due the 12th.

Club Application due the

13th.

Who to contact when I
have a question...
SPARK PROGRAM
NEWS:

Closing and Scheduling

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/
ical/laguardiahs.org_jor9arcu2siafahje1q9d60si0%40group.calendar.
google.com/public/basic.ics

Guidance

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/
ical/laguardiahs.org_qik122pj7j15d9c9arbuhild6k%40group.calendar.
google.com/public/basic.ics

Want to help others help
themselves and influence your
Other Events
school community in a positive
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/
way? Then join the Peer Leader
ical/laguardiahs.org_fnedidban3b2tfprogram from SPARK! Peer
skum7k1utq6k%40group.calendar.
Leader application period will
google.com/public/basic.ics
run from Tuesday, September
10 - Friday, September 20. You
can pick up an application from
Parents Association
G47 or email Ms. Carela @
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/
Ecarela2@schools.nyc.gov.
ical/laguardiahs.org_7093fm48tujpq0kk0lqh0mri4s%40group.calendar.
LaGuardia Google
google.com/public/basic.ics

Account

HELP REDUCE ELECTRICITY USE
DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL

DID YOU KNOW?

Peak use

The first week of school is usually when the DOE uses the
most electricity, or “peak use”, during the hours of 10 am
to 2 pm, compared to any other day of the year!
This peak use contributes to higher electricity rates for
the next 12 months, which is estimated to be an
additional $1.8 million in electricity costs for the City.

Electricity Demand (kW)

September 9, 2019

10

2 pm
Time of day

HOW CAN YOU HELP?

From 10 am to 2 pm during the first week of school, coordinate with your colleagues to do
the following:

Turn your window AC unit
temperature up to 78F and/
or turn the fan speed on low.

Turn off your AC unit,
smartboard, computer monitor,
copier, and lights when you
leave the room.

Increasing the temperature of
your classroom, even by a few
degrees, helps to reduce
electricity consumption.

Turn off your overhead
lights if you have adequate
daylight in your classroom.

Close your windows to keep
the humidity out and to
Avoid charging phones,
laptops, and personal devices. prevent cool air from escaping.
Instead charge them before or Close the shades to prevent
excess heat from the sun.
after peak use time.

EVERY EFFORT COUNTS!
Thank you for helping to reduce the DOE’s peak use during the first week of
school. Please help spread the word and share this information with your
colleagues.
Questions or comments? Email Sustainability@schools.nyc.gov

Formerly Known as the Weekly Bulletin
We are moving away from one,
comprehensive weekly bulletin (or was it
a digital magazine?) to smaller, targeted
communications via email and our website.
This is why it is important for students to
have personal email accounts associated
with their PupilPath and Naviance accounts.
Restrictions on LaGuardia Google
Accounts
LaGuardia Google accounts are designed
specifically for instructional purposes, such
as Google Classroom and students sharing
and collaborating on group projects. Student
accounts cannot send emails to or receive
emails from any non-LaGuardiahs.org
account. Please do not use this email in
any situation where emails can be sent or
forwarded, such as PupilPath or Naviance.
Bell Schedule
Monday, 9

Regular

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/
ical/laguardiahs.org_lkt9mkv4041isOr if you already have a Gmail
l2pqvuf9pdpv0%40group.calendar.
account, ADD ACCOUNT
google.com/public/basic.ics

Tuesday, 10

Regular

Wednesday, 11

Regular

Thursday, 12

Regular

User Name (First Name)(First
Letter of Last Name)(Last 4
digits of your 9-digit ID)

Friday, 13

Regular

accounts.google.com

Eg. Mark Stricklin
#987654321 = marks4321@
laguardiahs.org
PW = 9-digit ID

Performance and Art Shows

Programming & Testing

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/laguardiahs.org_jh3e6oetd1f97tjnder2jj8f28%40group.calendar.
google.com/public/basic.ics

Locker Concerns
For locker assignments and
concerns about your locker,
please go to Room 229, The
Deans Suite.

Bell Schedule
Monday, 16

Regular

Tuesday, 17

Regular

Wednesday, 18

Regular

Thursday, 19

Regular

Friday, 20

Regular

